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• 
.41JBtrac~ of the Proceedings of the Oonncil of the (,'ooernor General of I"r;lia, 

oBBembl"d lor tiM! purpo.e 01 :rakin,tl Lato. and Regulatio". u"der the 
profJi.ionB of tI.e Act of Parliamellt 24. §" 23 rIC., Oap. 67. • 

The Council met at Simla on Wednesday, thc 25th September 1872. 
\ PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G. 11. S. I., 

presiding. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G. C. B., G. C. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Str8chey, K.. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I. 
Major-Geneml the Hon'ble H. W. Norman, c. B. 
The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, c. s. I. 

The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. 

OUDH LAND-REVENUE BILL. 

The Hon'ble SIR JOHN STRACHEY moved for leave to introduce a Bill 
for consqlidating and defining the Inw reInting to the' settlement and collection 
of land-revenue 'in Oudh. He said that in June 1871, when moving for 
leave to introduce a Bill for declaring what laW!! were in force in thp 
Panjab, their late colleague, Hr. Stephen, had dwelt on the necessity of 
placing on a definite footing the law, not only in the· Panjab, but o.1so in the 
other non-regulation provinces. Hr. Stephen explained that, before 1861,' 
it had been supposed that the Government of India had the Bame right to 
make laws for newly-conquered provinces as Her Majesty had to make laW8 

for Crown colonies, but that doubt bad sultsequently bL'en thrown on thi!! 
opinion. The result WDS, that Parliament by the 25th section of the Indian 
Councihl' Act, declared the legal validity or every "rule, lnwor regulation" 
previously made by the Governor Genernl, or any Lieutenant-Governor, in 
respect-of any non-regulation province. The resnlt wn~ that the force of law 
was given to an immensc mass of orders of every description, referring to 
almost every conceivable subject, worded of ton in the vaguest terms, and, in 
manY instances, given l\'ithout the least idea that they p088CR.<Ied legislative, as 
(listi~guished from executive, authorit,r. The cODSCquence wa!!, that it was imIJo,,-
sible to say, with certainty, wlmt was and wbo.t wn, nllnwoin those provinc~M. 
:\Ir. Stephen hili. given some curious examplcs o! ,the ( ~cI11ti('s UlU8 prodllc~ll, 
One vexed question was as to whetlu:w the PanJl1b C "II Code had llC(luin'd 
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the force of law. This had apparently been settled by an incidental remark 
of the Lieutenant-Governor in reviewing an annual report of the Judicial 
Commissioner. To quote Mr. Stephen's sl?eech- . 

"'rhe question as to how far this was the CDoBe had been much debated; 
and Mr. Barkley, to whose labours they were all m..uch indebted, had, in the 
course of a very careful investigation, discovered a remark which appeared to 
be the most distinct recognition of the Panjab Civil (J.ode· on, the part of 
Government that was ever made. But it laboured under the disadvantages 
of being equivocal, unknown to every one whom it concerned. and of being 
obviously made without the least intention on the part of the person who made 
it to legislate. The ~ l'  was as follows:-The Lieutenant-Governor, in 
reviewing the Judicial Commi88ioner's Administration' ~port for, 1858, , 
observed -'His Honour's assent is fully given to your remarks . concermng the' 
necessity and importance of exacting a strict adherence to the letter and spirit 
of the Panjab Law and Procedure.', 

~ ' .. ~.~ '. ~ 

cc The Council would probably agree , with him in thinking that if a law 
was to bc considered to have come into existence 'because the Lieutenant-
Governor in the course ~ official, correspondence, ',with ,no 'idea' of" 'legislation 
present to bis mind, 'inade 1m incidental remark, which was fished up years 
afterwards by an industrious official. anyone who managed to know what the 
law was, must be uncommonly fortunate." 

That gave by no ea~ an exaggerated idea of the state of things which 
prevailed, not only in the Panjab, but, more or less. in ~ll the non-regulation 
provinces. It was obviously d~sira le that the law of those provinces h~uld 

be brought into a deftnite and rational shape. And it was right t~t he 
. should mention that the necessity for doing SO had previously been pointed 
out by Sir Henry Maine, under whose instructions the Legislative Department 
had, in May 1869, issued a circular calling for full infomlation on the subject: 
the result was that we had now ~ua le compilations shewing, ~ong t other 
things, the rules that had gained the force of law in the Panjab, Oudh an~ 

the non-regulation parts of the North-Western and the Lower Provinces 
of Bengal. 

On the 4tll July 1871. the Hon'ble Mr. Cockerell had moved for leave 
to introduce a Bill for declaring what laws were in force in Oudh. He said 
that the measure was part of the general scheme for removing all ambiguity-
as to thc legal effect of section twenty-five of the Indian Councils' Aot on 
orders issued in the non-regulation provinces. Leave to bring in the Bill 
was granted, but I thin~ further bad been done by the Council, as it was found 
.necessary to refer the n .atter to the Local Govarnment of Oudh. The Chief 
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• ComnllssiQner had now. after full consideration and in communioation with th~ 
Judicial Commissioner, submitted a tlraft Bill. not only to oonsolidate tho' 
revenue law of the provinoe, but also to declare what laws were there in force. 
Sm J OBN STRA.OHEY, however, agreed with the Legislative Department in think. 

ing that it would be more convenient to follow, in this respect, the example of 
the Panjab legislation, and treat these subjects separately. The Bill which he 

now asked leave to introduoe dealt only with revenue, and would be found to 

• correspond in its main features with the Panjab Aot XXXIII of 1871. The , 
Ohief Commjssionel' had explained in a paper, which would be oirculated to 
hon'ble members. that the revenue administration of Oudh had been originally 

based on the Panjab system; and though in some poiits of importance it 
, differed from that system, the necessary legislation would generally resemble 

the Panjab Act which he (SIB. JOHN STBA-CREY) had mentioned. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

RE.IMPORTATION OF GOODS (BURMA) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sm RICHA.B.D TEllPLsmoved that the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill for regulating the re-importation into British tAmitory 
of goods oleared at Rangoon for the territory of the King of Ava, be 
taken into consideration. The Committee had made no change in the 

Bill, except defining 'master' so as to include persons in charge of Native 
boats. .As to the general object of the measure, he had already sufficiently 
described it. Good", were allowed to be cleared at Rangoon for Ava on pay. 
ment of the nominal fee of one rupee per cent. Merchants, however, sometimes 

found it expedient to re-import goods so eleare4: in suoh case they should 
obviously pay the difference between the fee of one rupee and the duty which 
would have been payable if the goods had been cleared for home consumption 
when originally i poli1~d into BritiHh BUl·ma. The Dill, if it became law, 

would render this legal. 

'rhe Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble SIR R. TEMPLE then moved that the Bill 8.IJ amended be 

IIl1Ssed. 

The Motion W88 put DUel agreed to. 

BOMBAY REGULATION XIII OF 1827, SECTION THIRTY· 
FOUR, CLAUSE NINE, REPEALING BILL. 

TllC llon'ble MR. IIOBlIOUSt: moved that the d'port of the Select 
Committee on the JJill to repeal Bo n~ ltegulation XUI of 1827, sC(,tion 
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thirty. four, olause nine, be taken into consideration. The Committeeluld 
mnde no amendment. ',.i ' • 

• 

he14op~I . was put and agreed to . 
. ,':;. , ,,~. ,'~ .'I' r ' '~ ~ ~~~~~' ',~. .~,' :: '.; , "  , ",."',";". ~'. ~  : ~~  ~ 
,."'"The Ron',ble lb.. HonnousE also moved that the BPI .~,. ~I ~ •. .lIe said 

't aitlle~i vM erel  ~tendetl to ~ v.e from .the ~~t~~~ ~ ~ .. a i,cpa ~. 
~hich~ ~.s ne  hversight, had not beeni'epea1oo bi ~t ;x: of ~ , '~tl ,;whj(¥ 

•  ,  ' J', '. • ~ " ," ,. ': •  " ,. '. ", : ,I,' \"1 " "" ' :, ~,' 1".)." ...... , ",_ . , .. 

rendered. the, law regarding certain payments to witnesses different m the 
Bombay Presidency from that which' prevailed in the );JSt of British India. 

,  " ~' ... ",' " .<.... .... .... ," "  . 

The Motion was put and agreed. to. 
t 

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBnousE presented the further Report of the Select 
Coinmittee on the Bill to consolidate and omend the law relating to appeals to 
the Privy Council. He inVited attention to the three last paragraphs of 
the Report: . . .  . 

"With the exception of the clauses' relating to appeals ,from subordinate 
Courts of 1lnaJ. appellatejurisdiction-an innovation made necessary by the altered. 
position of these Courts in Oudh and Burma-the Bill is merely a measure 
of consolidation. We have, therefore, abstained from dealing with three 
important questions,-l,l, as to whether the limit of value should be raised; 
2ncl, whether appeals should be confined. to matters of pure law; and 8rcl, 
whether the High Courts might not in proper cases allow a decree to be 
executed, without demanding security, notwithstanding that an appea1has been 
preferred to the Privy Council. 

"We think that, before proceeding furtherwith the Bill, it will be expe-
dient to submit it for the approval of the Secretary of State for India and of 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. 

-. 
"We reconunend that the Bill as now amended. be re-published in the 

a~ette of India, and that copies of the Bill be sent to England for the pur-
pose indicated. in the In.st preceding paragraph of this report." 

Should the recommendation of the Committee be adopted, the passing of 
the Bill was likely to be deln.yed for some time. It WIl8 found impossible to 
deal satisfactorily with the subject without affecting, to BOme degree, the 
prerogative of the Crown and contravening some of the rules laid down by 
the Pl'ivy Council. The Bill hOO taken the invnriable course of all measures 
'of consolidation, and become also, to some extent, a Bill to amend the law. 
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The High Court at Fort William had suggested that every High Court should 
J>e expressly empowered, in cases in which it thought tit to do so, to allow a 

• decree to be executed, notwithstanding.that an appeal had been preferred to 
the Privy Council. The learned Judges (to whom the Committee were much 
indebted for their remarks on the Bill) further observed that, as the law stood, 

. the mere lodging of an appeal very often operated . practically as a stay of 
execution for at least three or four years, and there was reason to believe that 
this rule of the law had the effect, in a considerable number of cases, of 

inducing parties tQ appeal to the Privy Council for the mere purpose of vexa-

tion or delay. " 

The Government of India had also received further suggestions from the 
Secretary of State for India, who had appointed a Committee of the Council 
of India to consider the subjoot of Indian appeals to the Privy Council. 
That Committee had proposed either that appeals should be contined to matters 
of pure law, or that, at all events, the power of appealing on matters of fact 
should be curtailed. Mr. Stephen had suggested the desirability of restrictin~ 

the plurality of appeals by a single appel~t. All these matters required 
communication with the home authorities, and he (MR. HOB HOUSE) hOO written 
a minute on the subject, which W08 now in the hands of the Department 
presided over by his hon'ble friend Mr. Bayley. The result was, that th~ 
Committee hOO determined to complete the Billns (with the exception of tlu' 
provisions regarding subordinate Courts of final jurisdiction) a met·c measll1"t> 
of consolidation, and to forward it to the ~cretar  of State as shewing, ill It 
convenient form, what the law on the subject really was, and so lmnbling him 
the better to judge how far the proposed alterations could be engmi"tC'd (In it. 

MADRAS DISTRICT MUNSIFS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBUOU8E also presented the Itpport of till' Sel"d 
Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relll.tiug to tile Dil'ltrid 
}[ullsifs in the Presidency of Fort St. George. 

BUR1IA FERRIES DILL. 

'1'1 t~ lIon'ble )fR. BAYLEY introduced the Bill to rt'gulatp ff>I"I-i"H ill lkitiRtl 
Rllrrnn and moved that it be referred to a Select. CornmitttlC wilh i IIstl"llct ions 
to rl'pOI·t in 0. mouth. lIe said that, in asking lC'-uyc to il1tr( dll( ~ tid.. Hill, tIC 
hall IUcntiom.ld the re~n  which rl'u(h'rod it d.>sirnhltl. 1'he Hill IIml lif'l'll 
ll.el'"red hy the Officiating Chid CornmiSNiolU'r, Mr. 1':,10'11. lind 1.1101 """n 
~ . iscd in the IRgislative l>"partmcnt, wher .. , at his (Mu . .HA YI.n",; I 'II~ ,.,t 'Jli. 
,.I:llIst's I,,'lating to the pxeml'tion from ferry-tolls ,r IJI.·n;olls, ,.,t l t~ , &, •.. , 

• 
• • 
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employed or transmitted on the publio service, had been added to section. 
eight. ' , 

In most of its other details the Bill would be found to agree With tho 
ferry-laws in force in other parts of British India. 

,The Motion was put and agreed to • 
. ' .... ' ... ,,:::.--,;, 

"'ThefoUowing Select Committee was JWlled :- ' , 

'on 'the Bill' to regu1a.to ferries in British Burma-The" no~iIe 'Mi'. 
Hobbonse and the Mover. - "  ,  ' 

'" 'The Council then adjourned to the .2nd October 1872. 

SIIlLA; 1 
'2'66 25tA September 18'l2.) 

"-" -., ,-,;'lllf·: ' 
WHITLEY e ~ ; , 
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